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The Capital Journal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on ihe

porch. If the carrier doe not do this, ?nlsMS you, or neglects getting pie

circulation manager, a this is the onlythepaper to you on time, kindly phone
the iiiers are following instructions.way we can determine whether or not

Phone Main 82.

TO MAKE SALEM MORE BEAUTIFUL.

w
ITH a little concerted effort Salem can be made.

one of the show cities ot tne coast, vv noever uuu

it out and is responsible for its broad streets, de- -'

w.r,f TViovo is nn nthpr nlapfi likeserves ii uiuiiiuiiciii. v xv... r
it in this respect, and this feature catches the eyes of

everv newcomer me lirst tiling, ine sue is a uwunui.
one.and the climate such that all kinds of greenery is pos-

sible. It would be a splendid idea, where yet possible to

plant the parkings along the streets with the same kind
of trees. Some of the streets are already lined with fine
old trees, and these cannot be disturbed, but there &re,

many others where some system should be adopted iindi

followed by all on that street, we nouceu on uwjiy
street many young black walnuts planted in the parkings.
The tree is rather a slow grower, but is one of the hand-
somest. All one has to do to realize this is to take a.look

at the magnificent old fellow on Church street near
Court.

'

It is of that kind Bryant had in mind when he wrbte:
"The groves were God's first temples." Liberty is prac-

tically without trees in the parkings, south of Missfon,
and witli the start of walnuts all the balance of the prop-

erty' owners should follow out the "color scheme" &nd

plant only black walnut.
Mission street is another that is still in shape for orna-

menting, as it, too, is rather shy of trees. Here some defi-

nite plan should be followed and walnut, or whatever tree
is selected, be made the one for all its parkings. In this
way a number of streets can be made, in a few years, ave-

nues of beauty that will be a perennial delight.
The planting of roses in the parkings has but one bad

feature, and that is that it is almost impossible to get all
the property owners to take care of them after they are
once in place. South Commercial could be made very beau-.tif- ul

with a border of roses, as those in front of the Hous-

ton and Hofer residences so beautifully prove, but if a
part was neglected the whole scheme is spoiled.' With
trees, once they are started, they take care of themselves.
Titr oil monnc lor trio nrnnprtv nwnpi's nn snrh strets as are
not already planted to' shade trees adopt some tree andj
use it on the entire lengtn oi tne street, just imagine xne
effect in a few years when one could auto for a miltj or
more on Liberty between big walnut trees, or on Commer-
cial between miles of pink-petale- d and fragrant roses.
Then think of the other boulevards of oak, of ash, or ma-

ple or whatever they might be. It would be-- something
strangers would remember always and home folks be
proud to show.

Teddy having discovered the Amazon river, and son
Kermit having been ducked when a canoe upset, the
doughty Cel. is now coming home in triumph, and will no
doubt write a book tellingis all about it. Discovering a
river 1,000 miles long in a neighboring and friendly na-

tion's territory is not a nice thing to do. It indicates that
our neighbors are careless letting a creek like that go un-

discovered for 500 years and have a hated gringo come
along and find it for them. The find, though, should sim-

plify the national political situation, for it suggests irre-
sistibly the next presidential ticket. What more natural or
popular could be imagined than to link the two great rs

together, Teddy with a long-lo- st river in his
game bag and Cook with the north pole in his wigwam I
Roosevelt and Cook would make a great slogan, but then
most people would think the tail end of the ticket wa?
really Teddy's cook.

Tt. sppms as if Htierta is olavintr his own came and uhat
he is also making Uncle Sam play it. His only chance to
save his life is to arrange so uncle bam can eaten mm, ana
the only way he can do this is to insult the old gentleman
and make him mad. If Villa gets him he will have a back
that will look like a woven wire fence, and if he can
Uncle Sam to catch him, which he will permit without

his

get

use of bird lime, he will be safe and can spend ill-W- ot

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

'
Safety Deposit Boxes,

Traveler's Checks

the

ten money in Paris or some European city. Even that is
preferrable to a sudden visit to the unknown. For this
reason it seems probable that there will be war with Mex-

ico, for war is Huerta's only chance to save his life.1

Statistics show that there were about 230,000 barrels of
beer less sold during the month of March this year than
during the same period in 1913. If Salem going dry pro-
duces such an effect, what will happen when Portland
gets what is coming to her next November?

THE ROUND UP representee Iy i com'

,

The Portland officers havel,iarJ or'"'li"tion
the in the vicinity of

city with coal oil in an attempt to le
the mosquitoes.

prices are- - soaring on account
of the shortness of the 1SH4 crop. How
badly it is hurt cannot yet be told, but
that tlie damage is heavy is certain.

Mrs. Rosalie Colliding, of San Fran-
cisco, was tnken from the train at
Moilford Monday violently insane. She
at one time conducted a rooming house
at otn l 'ut ton roml, l'ortlnml. She is;

4- years old.

H. H. Mack, druggist and nisvor of
Huntington, has tendered his resigns- -

Hon of tne office and entered a plea
of f'uilty to a charge of selling opium
without a prescription.
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Sli.milio looks just now ns though
Hie Mexican army land captured it.
There 60 Mexican sheep-shearer- s
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Falls, arrested on tho charge o(
having tho ttint destroyed
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Mv neighbor hollers,
"Come in, for the voting's fine!" I
lubor and earn the dollars, and pickle
the same in brine. My load I am
daily toting with cortles instead of
tears; that's better than all the votipg
you'll do In a thousand years.

DALLAS HAS PBOMISB
OF ELECTIVE TRAINS

Walter L. Tooze, jr., returned from
Portland yesterday afternoon, where
he had Rone on bjlialf of the Com-

mercial club to interview Eobt. E,
Strahorn, president of the P., E. &

E. railway lines in Oregon, with ref-

erence to tho early electrification of
the lines south of Whiteson. The
Commercial club is making a strong)
effort to secure the main line of tne
new electrified rond through Dallas,
and is asking that the line from
Smithfield to Dallas be straightened
out. Several days ago, Mr. Fuller,
president if the Dallas Commercial

A ivngon factory is tho latest Piig-clii- and Mr.,S. B. Taylor, local
gestion to nroiiB.- - public interest at 'civil engineer, went out to Smithfield
the busy little town of Sherwood. land looked over tho ground with a

" view of relocating the railroad, aud
"The wliont is looking so good in putting tho proposition up to the

this section," writ.w the Arlington railrpad powers that be. Mr.
of the Condon Globe, lor, who for several years, acted as

"that ninny fnrmeis . who have not chief engineer for. tho Salem, Tails
smiled for veins nrr actually laugh City &' Western Railway Company,
nig out loud." 'building the lino from Dallus to Sa- -

lletn, Salem to Silverton, and the
"Whatever Dallas may be deficient railroad bridge at Salem, went from

in, it has a band that's hnrd to bent," Smithfield to Pallas over a proposed
is one of t'ie very first local obser-- ! rotito with Mr. Fuller, and they
vntions recorded bv Editor Cates in found what they believed would be
his raner. tho Dallas a most desirable location for a
Observer. change in route. Mr. Taylor estimat- -

led the cost of tho change to be in
C11EKKIAN3 ARE DRILLING '

tho neighborhood of $1)0,000. If the
1 OJ POKTLAND ROSE SHOW railroad compauv accepts tho reconi

; nicndntion of these men and acts
.Not for a Mexican invasion, not forl1)0n the same, tho distance between

duty in the." Colorado strike district Dallas and Portland will be lessened
laro tho Cherrians il illinj now in th by about ono milo, and the maximum
Inrmorv. but or th ,nr,nsA f V Krnile f"t trom 2 PCT cent to 1 per

J 1 " omit mill h mn vim n m Piirvnturrf frfini
an excellent showing ni the Kose Fes- - u ,0Krcea to o' degrees. Mr. Taylor
tivnl at Portland next June, when the t accompanied Mr. Tooze to Portland
Cherrians among other organizations yesterday to put the matter up to Mr.
march in the big parade. These stunts Strahorn.
nro to come off on June VI and some-- i What' the result of the effort being

New System of Currency Will Save --Us
" From Repetitipn of 1 907 Panic

By LESLIE M. SHAW, Former Secretary A Treasury

rpHE ONLY ELEMENTOF ELASTICITY IN THE NEW CURRENCY LAW

I IS THAT WHICH PERMITS THE FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD TO
LOWER THE RESERVE REQUIREMENT, AND THAT IS NOT AUTO-

MATIC ELASTICITY. IT IS OFFICIAL RELIEF MADE NECESSARY BY

THE WANT OF ELASTICITY. IT WILL SAVE US FROM A REPETITION
OF 1907.

It It ft"
Wliethor the new avstem will succeed In KEYOLTJTIOJnZIXQ

OUR CREDIT SYSTEM IS PROBLEMATICAL and Till depend
Inreelv on the wisdom of the board. In othei countries when a bill of

upon the purchaser, who, after eiamining the goods, accepts. Then
when the seller indorses this acceptance there is created a piece of
paper affording the best bank asset known to man.

ftftft
IF WISELY DIRECTED AND ENCOURAGED THE NEW SYSTEM

8H0ULD AFFORD THOSE ENGAGED IN COMMERCE I USE THE WORD
IN ITS BROADEST 8ENSE FACILITIES FOR REALIZING UPON CRED.
DITS GROWING OUT OF COMMERCE APPROXIMATING THOSE ENJOY.
ED BY THEIR COMPETITORS IN OTHER COUNTRIES.

Ladies' Coats and Suits
at Half Price and Less
Is the orders from now on at the big CHICAGO STORE.
Remember, Cloaks and Suits at less than half; Come
and see Real Bargains at the store that makes the Salem

low prices. We are always busy.

a

I I

Silks and Dress Goods
Now Sale

.of .yards the newest
fabrics now on through
this and note our

up up

,
" (2 I
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be, no one at this time can fore-
tell. The railroads are doing notli- -
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without change at

to the present plans of the P.,
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Southern Pacific, a new soon
be to Portland
along the present sito of the main
trunk Southern
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under Oregon Laws; must be will-
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MiUinryi 3
Bargain

The Chicago Store is

the store that does the

.volume of business in

the Millinery Line.

Come and see our lead-

ers and fast sellers.

Every hat up to the

hour In style.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats now

1.98
up

..Summer Wash Goods..
Now stacked out in piles on our counters. The
greatest stock in Salem to choose from, and at
the lowest prices. The Chicago Store always leads.
Yard

19c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c I 4c, 5c, 6lc, 81c, lCc

SALEM OREGON.
I,f MICAGO TOME S

SalemFence

98C,$ 1.49,$
$2.50

ing in effect a double track system
between Salem and Portland. Trains
between Dallas and Portland will then
run by way of Salem,' Woodburn and
Oregon City. It is believed that this
will be the ultimate solution of the

j"mnin line for Dallas" problem.
With this service, Dallas would ba
able to claim as fine railroad service
ns any city its size in the state, with
the possible exception of a few towns
along t'ae main lines of the Southern
Pacitic and Oregon Electric.

Mr. Tooze was assured that the rnil- -
yroad officials realized fully the rather
poor service Dallas citizens were re-
ceiving at this time, from tho stand-
point of passenger accommodations, and
that the arrangements at present were
to be considered but temporary. That
iney also realize the importance of
Dallas as a big shipping center is a
well known fact, and from what he
learned in Portland yesterday, Mr.

Household Worry
Is-9-

9 Per Cent
Wash Day

Good Riddance by the Laundry
Remedy.

Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
138 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning. Ask the Drivei

Tooze is confident that within tho
nejt year the railroad service into aud
out of Dallas Will be so improved that
Dallas citizens will 2p,ve but little
cause of complaint. The railroad of-

ficials seemed to appreciate deeply the
friendly interest Bhown by the Dallas
Commercial club in their proposed de-
velopment, and seem inclined to favor
Dallas as much as is possible. Dallas
Observer.

Let the Journal want ads be your
agents in buying, selling, renting, ex-
changing and hiring. ,y

IN THEY COME AND OUT
THEY GO. They come into our
office at Boom 11, Busu Bank
Bldg., and get a copy of "Out of
the But," and go out and buy
Mnl ...4. A., .1 - I

and pay no commission. X

i GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by the

f SYDNEY FOWEB COMPANY
Sydney, Oregon X

Made tor Family nsa. T

f Ask your grocer for It Bran r
ana snorts always on nana.

P. B. WALLACE, Agent.

House of Half a Million Bargains
Come and see the biggest wonder in the history of Salem. We buy adsell everything from a needle to a piece of gold. We pay the highest
eash price for everything. Monster stock of all kinds of grain sacks.

H. Steinbock Junk Co. '233 Stat Street Salem, Oregon. pnone Main 224

HHIIIIMIIIMmHIIIMMMIHtHtlttutnttiH
I Marion Second Hand Store I
, Aew location. tnlaTged space. Greater rariety of new and second- -.. hand goods. We buy, sell ami exchange clothing, shoes, musical in- -
; ; stnimeats, all kinds of tools, household furnishings, trunks, suit eases,

t.0T,M "ge men's furaialUigs, garden tools, etc. We also sell alltunas of gooes on eommiaafoa.

Marion fiooAnrl UM1 ei" wwwssm 1UUIU jJlUI C i.
I Ferry sad Liberty streets. PhoM Maill 2329.


